
FARMERS EXCHANGE
The Christmas Gift Store of

Springfield

And a store where you receive
courteous service.

Shop here to save and for
Satisfaction

This store will remain open Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday evenings until 9:00 p. iu.

The Gifts are so numerous that we list only a few-La- dies

silk umbrellas, $10 values $5.95

Beautiful gift blouses In special Xinas sale $4-5- to. . $9.75

Ladies silk camisole, beautiful lace trimmed,

hand embroidered, in all shades $1.50 up

Ladies silk combnation suits $1.50 up

We carry a big variety of fancy work, guest towels,
Turkish towels, bureau and dresses scarfs.
Ladies handerchiefs, pure linen, hand embroidered,

Litest novelties, 25c up

Special offerngs of a wonderful selection of women's
hand bags at reduced prices $1.50 up

We carry a full line of Buster Brown ladies silk
stockings in all shades $1.00 up

MERRY XMAS
To One and All

A beautiful asorement of children and ladies slippers
m big varieties of colors at greatly reduced prices.

Bathrobes $5.95 up

We have alloted additional space to our fancy box candy
and we are prepared to give you exceptional good values

Heavy silk hose for men 75c

Wool sport sweaters $5.00

Silk handkerchiefs for men 75c

Wonderful selection of silk and knitted ties to
suit any taste 50c $1.00

Pure linen handkerchiefs, fancy garters, arm bands,
and etc., suitable for men for Christmas presents.
Our big selett'on of fine unbreakable dolls makes

a wonderful gift and sure will please the children.

Wi'l be glad to show you all, and remember

"We Always Sell it for Less"

Farmers Exchange

IT ALWAYS PAYS TO TRADE AT CRAY'S

To our Friends and Patrons

We wish you a Merry
Christmas and a Happy
New Year.

I
CO

Edited by the Pupils of

CRESWELL v. SPRINQFIILD

Creewell came to 8prtngfteld last
Friday, with tondeat hop and el
pecUtlon and tlayed our boys
fierce game nf basketball. At tho
end ot the tint half tho SprtngfH'l.t
boy had piled up fifteen points In
pit of Creawell' taat playing.

Main! eight for Creswell,
In the last ha'f the High school

quit trying for basket, and went U

holding the other team down, whlrh
they aurreeded In doing pretty wll

I At the end of the last half the core'u seventeen to fourteen In the lllr
chool'a favor.
Our boy mad a fair ahowlng In

the game, but they could hare dope
better with more practice.

Very few people attended the game,
perhape because of lack of faith. We
hope to build up faith enough to make
people clamor to aee u play In the
future.

DE BASTICK BALL
De poy its practice baatlck ball.

De gyro off ofer dere.
Veneffer you de door alep tni

De noice moaht ralce yer hair.

An' den dey grab de ball a pound n'
T'row It at some other guy.

Who takes de t ing and paaes on.
Or makes a for de bastltk try.

En when dy play some other school
An" mable dVy lick an' mnble dey

don't
De.v git each man a circle In an dm

If Je world goes round some more
I won't.

Halj'h Lore.

As Mr Roth walked Into Eng"ih
V c lans Men lay afternoon he said.
"The world Is corning to an end. I'm
going to tearh English " Me Is taking
M!s MiKlnJoy's plate for a week as
the university has started. I

Mr Carpenter, hend of Dramatic'
dtartment. announces that the
Dramatic club ha two play ready,
for presentation as st.on as the auHl- -

Eyes Tested

Glasses Fitted
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Charges Reasonable

DR. ROYAL J. GICK

Eyesight Specialist
908 Willamette St.,

Eugene, Oregon

Appropriate
Christmas
Gifts

Are offered by all of Spring,
field merchant a: d w com-

mend their tok to yoe for
election.

Here at tb bank we also bare
on Christmas suggeaUon- - to
make. It' the gift of a ear-
ing account with a little shiny
bank appropriate for everyone
but especially to be eon We red
among gift for the kiddie.

Back a gift will prove a great
encouragement for tb develop-
ment ot habile of thrift, and
ueeeee.

First

National Bank
Of EUGENE

38 year of helpful eervka

Spriugfteld High School
torlum la furnished with ate.

The High school orchestra la mak-

ing rapid progress and will appear b
fore the public soon. Special number!
are being prepared for the Christmas
prvgratu to b given Krlday morning
at nine o'clock. December the'SL If
you want to hear aome good music
come out to the program and hear th
boy' and girl' Glee club.

Irrn Edmlston and Harry llarbet
are now plodding along with sprained
hlr and ankles which they receive I

in a car wreck Wednesday evening
on their way home. Although there
were five la the car no one was er

DfOCIWIER

We wish our Friends and

Patrons a Merry Christmas and

a Prosperous New Yean

EGGIMANN'S
"A Good

lously hurt.
Those In the car from High school

were Harry llarbert. Cecil Herbert,
l.ytm Kndlcott. and loren Mmlsto.i,
and Mellinda Schafer who attend tho

J

TJ 12, 1021

grade school

Mis Oetie Haven who ha been
the class ha dis-

continued with the work and Mis
1'lii-l- p taking hor place.

iie'vei"iM

)

HOY every boy wants to be a IhihIm hh man of power and Influence In the com-

munity. Ten or twenty years from now th boys and girls ot ioduy will be our mod
lnllueiitiul citizens the work now on the shoulders tf their falhers uud mothers,

(live your boy or frtrl one or more of on K' (Sold which we nie now offer-
ing to customers and employes on payment of only $5.00 n month, so that now In lil.s
youth he may have the kind of financial u id business training that will belter prepuru
him for success later on.

Have Your Boy Make
The Payments

Of $5 Per Month
as they come due every month, (live him he money, but let him handle the
himself, getting the receipts and keeping them- He'll learn something of business thin
way he'll learn what securities are what interest is he'll take a personal Interest In
saving and investments. In later years this knowledge will be a decided advantage to
him.

A Safe Investment
When you buy our & Gold Notes you know our Investment la safe It la your home

utility company which Is here permanently, helping to develop the community help-
ing add to its prosperity.' When your boys and girls have grown to manhood and
womanhood, this property will serve them and their children just as It now Is serving
you.

Give your boy girl the right start. Act
nowr Call at our office for details.

Inquiry Coupon

DATE ..
Please send me Information rgaidlrg your
investment plan.

ADDRESS

CITY.....

rowRAT.

Bakery"

teacMng ftpanlsb I

YOUR

doing
; Notes,

matter

or

NAME

Mountain States
, , Power Co.

Springfield. Oregon

BYLLESBY ENGINEERING A

MANAGEMENT CORPORATION

ENGINEERS A MANAGERS


